The changes in this section were incorporated into MAM2018 before it went to press.

Serial Type (other identity) [code] Owner/operator, location or fate

X7688 Bristol 156 Beaufighter I (3858M/G-DINT) Sold to Australia, 2018
WX325 BAC Jet Provost T5B (G-BWGF) [K] Privately owned, Coventry
XX335 HS Hawk T1A [335] DSAE No 1 SoTT, Cosford
XZ613 WS Lynx AH7 [F] Privately owned, Belstead, Suffolk
ZA398 Panavia Tornado GR4A € RAF, St Mawgan
ZA611 Panavia Tornado GR4 [073] RAF Marham (wfu)
ZA656 Slingby T6IF Venture T2 (G-BTWC) Privately owned, Nympsfield
ZD281 WS Lynx AH7 [K] Privately owned, Willenhall, Staffs
ZE495 Grob 103 Viking T1 (BGA3000) [VA] RAF/Serco GMS, Syerston
ZE527 Grob 103 Viking T1 (BGA3017) [VP] MoD/Southern Sailplanes, Membury
ZE532 Grob 103 Viking T1 (BGA3022) [VU] MoD/Southern Sailplanes, Membury
ZE533 Grob 103 Viking T1 (BGA3023) [VV] MoD/Southern Sailplanes, Membury
ZE553 Grob 103 Viking T1 (BGA3028) [WA] MoD/Southern Sailplanes, Membury
ZE560 Grob 103 Viking T1 (BGA3035) [WH] MoD/Southern Sailplanes, Membury
ZE584 Grob 103 Viking T1 (BGA3040) [WP] MoD/Southern Sailplanes, Membury
ZE586 Grob 103 Viking T1 (BGA3042) [WR] MoD/Southern Sailplanes, Membury
ZE602 Grob 103 Viking T1 (BGA3054) [XB] MoD/Southern Sailplanes, Membury
ZE609 Grob 103 Viking T1 (BGA3061) [XJ] MoD/Southern Sailplanes, Membury
ZE613 Grob 103 Viking T1 (BGA3065) [XM] MoD/Southern Sailplanes, Membury
ZE614 Grob 103 Viking T1 (BGA3066) [XN] MoD/Southern Sailplanes, Membury
ZE628 Grob 103 Viking T1 (BGA3070) [XS] MoD/Southern Sailplanes, Membury
ZE629 Grob 103 Viking T1 (BGA3071) [XT] MoD/Southern Sailplanes, Membury
ZE632 Grob 103 Viking T1 (BGA3074) [XW] MoD/Southern Sailplanes, Membury
ZE637 Grob 103 Viking T1 (BGA3079) [YA] MoD/Southern Sailplanes, Membury
ZF622 Piper PA-31 Navajo Chieftain 350 (N3548Y) QinetiQ, Boscombe Down, GI use
ZH186 Grob 103B Vigilant T1 [TT] RAF ACCGS/No 644 VGS, Syerston
ZH591 Panavia Tornado F3 [RT] RAF, St Mawgan
ZJ124 EHI-101 Merlin HC4 [H] MoD/Leonardo MW, Yeovil (conversion)
ZJ132 EHI-101 Merlin HC3I [Q] RN MDMP, Culdrose
ZJ178 WAH-64 Apache AH1 AAC No 673 Sqn/7 Regt, Middle Wallop
ZJ179 WAH-64 Apache AH1 AAC ADSU, Wattisham
ZJ188 WAH-64 Apache AH1 AAC No 673 Sqn/7 Regt, Middle Wallop
ZJ195 WAH-64 Apache AH1 MoD/AFD/QinetiQ, Boscombe Down
ZJ227 WAH-64 Apache AH1 AAC No 673 Sqn/7 Regt, Middle Wallop
ZJ231 WAH-64 Apache AH1 AAC ADSU, Wattisham
ZJ255 AS350BB Squirrel HT1 (G-BXAG) [55] Sold as G-BXAG, 27 February 2018
ZJ262 AS350BB Squirrel HT1 (G-BXHB) [62] Sold as G-BXHB, 27 February 2018
ZJ270 AS350BB Squirrel HT1 (G-BXJR) [70] Sold as G-BXJR, 27 February 2018
ZJ274 AS350BB Squirrel HT1 (G-BXKR) [74] Sold as G-BXKR, 27 February 2018
ZJ278 AS350BB Squirrel HT1 (G-BXMB) [78] Sold as G-BXMB, 27 February 2018
ZJ705 Bell 412EP Griffin HAR2 (G-C8XL) [Hearts,5] MoD/AFD/QinetiQ, Boscombe Down
ZJ809 Eurofighter Typhoon T3 [809] RAF Coningsby, RTP
ZJ811 Eurofighter Typhoon T3 [811] RAF Coningsby, RTP
ZK318 Eurofighter Typhoon FGR4 [318] RAF No 29 Sqn, Coningsby
ZK327 Eurofighter Typhoon FGR4 [327] RAF No 6 Sqn, Lossiemouth
ZK349 Eurofighter Typhoon FGR4 [349] RAF No 6 Sqn, Lossiemouth
ZMS01 Airbus H145 Jupiter HT1 (D-HAD/M/G-CJ12/G-CGKGE) [01] DAFS No 202 Sqn, RAF Valley
ZMS32 Airbus H135 Juno HT1 (D-HECY/G-CKSA) Airbus Helicopters, Kidlington
ZS173 Boeing C-17A Globemaster III (00-203/M173UK) RAF/Boeing, San Antonio, Texas, USA
ZS181 Boeing C-17A Globemaster III (12-0208/N9500N) RAF No 99 Sqn, Brize Norton
ZS390 AgustaWestland AW159 Wildcat AH1 MoD/Leonardo MW, Yeovil
ZS391 AgustaWestland AW159 Wildcat AH1 AEC WCM, Yeovilton
ZS527 AgustaWestland AW159 Wildcat AH1 MoD/Leonardo MW, Yeovil
ZS528 AgustaWestland AW159 Wildcat HMA2 MoD/Leonardo MW, Yeovil
ZS532 AgustaWestland AW159 Wildcat HMA2 MoD/Leonardo MW, Yeovil
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R4118 Hawker Hurricane I (G-HUPW) [UP-W] Privately owned, Duxford
W2718 VS Walrus I (G-RNL1) Privately owned, Duxford
TE311 VS361 Spitfire LF XviE (MK178/7241M) [SZ-G] RAF BBMF, Coningsby
XJ917 Bristol 171 Sycamore HR14 [H-S] Aerospace Bristol, stored Filton
XM404 Hunting Jet Provost T3 (8055BM) <ff> Bournemouth Aviation Museum
XN246 Slingsby T31B Cadet TX3 Privately owned, Rough Close, Staffs
XT630 WS Scout AH1 (G-BXRL) [X] Solent Sky, stored Southampton
XV656 WS61 Sea King A5aC7 [185] DSAE, stored HMS Sultan, Gosport
XV697 WS61 Sea King A5aC7 [181/CU] DSAE, stored HMS Sultan, Gosport
WX410 BAC Jet Provost T5A (9125M) [80] <ff> Privately owned, Conington
XX204 HS Hawk T1A Crashed Valley, 20 March 2018
XX341 HS Hawk T1 Astra MoD, stored Boscombe Down
XX342 HS Hawk T1 [Z] MoD, stored Boscombe Down
XZ234 WS Lynx HAS3S Privately owned, Sproughton
XZ323 WS Gazelle AH1 [J] MoD, stored Boscombe Down
XZ608 WS Lynx AH7 (ZD727) [W] Privately owned, South Clifton, Notts
XZ694 WS Lynx HAS3GMS [434] DSAE, HMS Sultan, Gosport, on display
XZ930 WS Gazelle HT3 (A2713) Sold to Spain, 2015
XZ994 BAe Harrier GR3 (9170M) [U] Sold to Estonia, 2018
ZA447 Panavia Tornado GR4 [019] DSAE No 1 SoTT, Cosford
ZA459 Panavia Tornado GR4 [025] DSAE No 1 SoTT, Cosford
ZA463 Panavia Tornado GR4 [028] RAF No 9 Sqn, Marham
ZA469 Panavia Tornado GR4 [029] £ RAF Marham (wfu)
ZA472 Panavia Tornado GR4 [031] RAF Marham, WLT
ZA553 Panavia Tornado GR4 [045] RAF MU, stored Marham
ZA554 Panavia Tornado GR4 [046] RAF MU, stored Marham
ZA556 Panavia Tornado GR4 [047] RAF No 9 Sqn, Marham
ZA560 Panavia Tornado GR4 [EB-Q] RAF Wittering, GI use
ZA588 Panavia Tornado GR4 [056] RAF Marham, WLT
ZA591 Panavia Tornado GR4 [058] RAF No 9 Sqn, Marham
ZA601 Panavia Tornado GR4 [066] RAF No 9 Sqn, Marham
ZA607 Panavia Tornado GR4 [EB-X] RAF No 9 Sqn, Marham
ZA613 Panavia Tornado GR4 [075] RAF No 9 Sqn, Marham
ZA614 Panavia Tornado GR4 [076] RAF No 9 Sqn, Marham
ZA670 B-V Chinook HC4 (N37010) RAF No 28 Sqn, Benson
ZA674 B-V Chinook HC6A (N37019) MoD/Boeing/QinetiQ, Boscombe Down (conversion)
ZA675 B-V Chinook HC6A (N37020) [AE] MoD/Boeing/QinetiQ, Boscombe Down (conversion)
ZA679 B-V Chinook HC6A (N37025) [AG] MoD/Boeing/QinetiQ, Boscombe Down (conversion)
ZA707 B-V Chinook HC4 (N37040) [AO] RAF No 28 Sqn, Benson
ZA710 B-V Chinook HC4 (N37044) MoD/Vector Aerospace, Fleetlands
ZA714 B-V Chinook HC4 (N37051) MoD/Vector Aerospace, Fleetlands
ZD283 WS Lynx AH7 <ff> Privately owned, Stoke-on-Trent
ZD476 WS61 Sea King HC4 [WZ] Privately owned, Charfield
ZD575 B-V Chinook HC4 (N37078) [DC] RAF No 28 Sqn, Benson
ZD742 Panavia Tornado GR4 [090] Scrapped at Leeming, 2018
ZD849 Panavia Tornado GR4 [110] RAF No 9 Sqn, Marham
ZD981 B-V Chinook HC4 (N37083) RAF No 28 Sqn, Benson
ZE376 WS Lynx AH9A AAC, stored Middle Wallop
ZE533 Grob G103 Viking T1 (BGA3023) [VV] RAF/Serco GMS, Syerston
ZE553 Grob G103 Viking T1 (BGA3028) [WA] RAF No 661 VGS, Kirknewton
ZE556 Grob G103 Viking T1 (BGA3031) <ff> No 308 Sqn ATC, Colchester
ZE559 Grob G103 Viking T1 (BGA3034) [WG] RAF ACCGS/No 644 VGS, Syerston
ZE586 Grob G103 Viking T1 (BGA3042) [WR] RAF No 661 VGS, Kirknewton
ZE609 Grob G103 Viking T1 (BGA3061) [XJ] RAF No 632 VGS, Ternhill
ZE680 Grob G103 Viking T1 (BGA3093) [YQ] RAF/Serco GMS, Syerston
ZE920 Shorts Tucano T1 [290] £ RAF No 1 ITS, Linton-on-Ouse
ZG771 Panavia Tornado GR4 $ Privately owned, Conington
ZG775 Panavia Tornado GR4 [134] RAF Marham (wfu)

ZJ119 Grob G109B Vigilant T1 (fuselage)  MADG, stored Cambridge
ZJH8 ZH828 EHI-101 Merlin HM2 [88/CU]  RN No 814 NAS, Culdrose
ZJH8 ZH841 EHI-101 Merlin HM2 [501]  RN No 814 NAS, Culdrose
ZJH8 ZH843 EHI-101 Merlin HM2 [88]  RN No 824 NAS, Culdrose
ZJH8 ZH861 EHI-101 Merlin HM2 [NL]  RN No 814 NAS, Culdrose
ZJ16 ZJ166 WAH-64 Apache AH1 (N9219G)  MoD/Boeing, Mesa, USA
ZJ16 ZJ167 WAH-64 Apache AH1 (N3266B)  MoD/Boeing, Mesa, USA
ZJ16 ZJ168 WAH-64 Apache AH1 (N3123T)  MoD/Boeing, Mesa, USA
ZJ16 ZJ169 WAH-64 Apache AH1 (N3114H)  MoD/Boeing, Mesa, USA
ZJ19 ZJ195 WAH-64 Apache AH1  AAC No 673 Sqn/7 Regt, Middle Wallop
ZJ20 ZJ202 WAH-64 Apache AH1  MoD/Boeing, Mesa, USA
ZJ21 ZJ221 WAH-64 Apache AH1  AAC No 4 Regt, Wattisham
ZJ22 ZJ223 WAH-64 Apache AH1  AAC No 4 Regt, Wattisham
ZJ22 ZJ229 WAH-64 Apache AH1  AAC ADSU, Wattisham
ZJ22 ZJ233 WAH-64 Apache AH1  AAC No 4 Regt, Wattisham
ZJ23 ZJ234 Bell 412EP Griffin HT1 (G-BH2Z) [S]  MoD/Cobham, Bournemouth
ZJ23 ZJ235 Bell 412EP Griffin HT1 (G-BXBF) [T]  MoD/Cobham, Bournemouth
ZJ23 ZJ236 Bell 412EP Griffin HT1 (G-BXBE) [X]  MoD/Cobham, Bournemouth
ZJ23 ZJ237 Bell 412EP Griffin HT1 (G-BXFF) [T]  MoD/Cobham, Bournemouth
ZJ23 ZJ238 Bell 412EP Griffin HT1 (G-BXHC) [Y]  MoD/Cobham, Bournemouth
ZJ23 ZJ239 Bell 412EP Griffin HT1 (G-BXFH) [R]  MoD/Cobham, Bournemouth
ZJ24 ZJ240 Bell 412EP Griffin HT1 (G-BXIR) [U]  MoD/Cobham Helicopter Academy, Newquay
ZJ24 ZJ242 Bell 412EP Griffin HT1 (G-BXDK) [E]  MoD/Cobham Helicopter Academy, Newquay
ZJ24 ZJ243 AS350BA Squirrel HT2 (G-BWZS) [43]  MoD/Cobham, Bournemouth
ZJ24 ZJ244 AS350BA Squirrel HT2 (G-BXMD) [44]  MoD/Cobham, Bournemouth
ZJ24 ZJ245 AS350BA Squirrel HT2 (G-BXME) [45]  MoD/Cobham, Bournemouth
ZJ24 ZJ246 AS350BA Squirrel HT2 (G-BXMJ) [46]  MoD/Cobham Helicopter Academy, Newquay
ZJ24 ZJ248 AS350BA Squirrel HT2 (G-BXNE) [48]  MoD/Cobham Helicopter Academy, Newquay
ZJ24 ZJ249 AS350BA Squirrel HT2 (G-BXNJ) [49]  MoD/Cobham, Bournemouth
ZJ25 ZJ250 AS350BA Squirrel HT2 (G-BXNY) [50]  MoD/Cobham, Bournemouth
ZJ25 ZJ251 AS350BA Squirrel HT2 (G-BXOG) [51]  MoD/Cobham, Bournemouth
ZJ25 ZJ252 AS350BA Squirrel HT2 (G-BXOK) [52]  MoD/Cobham Helicopter Academy, Newquay
ZJ25 ZJ253 AS350BA Squirrel HT2 (G-BXPG) [53]  MoD/Cobham, Bournemouth
ZJ25 ZJ254 AS350BA Squirrel HT2 (G-BXPF) [54]  MoD/Cobham, Bournemouth
ZJ25 ZJ255 AS350BA Squirrel HT2 (G-BXIJ) [57]  MoD/Cobham, Bournemouth
ZJ25 ZJ257 AS350BB Squirrel HT1 (G-BKDJ) [57]  Sold as G-BXDJ, 16 March 2018
ZJ26 ZJ261 AS350BB Squirrel HT1 (G-BKGG) [61]  Sold as G-BXGJ, 16 March 2018
ZJ26 ZJ264 AS350BB Squirrel HT1 (G-BKHH) [64]  MoD/Cobham, Bournemouth
ZJ26 ZJ265 AS350BB Squirrel HT1 (G-BKHX) [65]  Sold as G-BXHX, 20 March 2018
ZJ26 ZJ267 AS350BB Squirrel HT1 (G-BXIP) [67]  MoD/Cobham, Bournemouth
ZJ26 ZJ268 AS350BB Squirrel HT1 (G-BKJE) [68]  MoD/Cobham, Bournemouth
ZJ27 ZJ271 AS350BB Squirrel HT1 (G-BKKE) [71]  MoD/Cobham, Bournemouth
ZJ27 ZJ272 AS350BB Squirrel HT1 (G-BKKN) [72]  MoD/Cobham, Bournemouth
ZJ27 ZJ273 AS350BB Squirrel HT1 (G-BKFP) [73]  MoD/Cobham, Bournemouth
ZJ27 ZJ276 AS350BB Squirrel HT1 (G-BKLE) [76]  Sold as G-BXLE, 16 March 2018
ZJ27 ZJ277 AS350BB Squirrel HT1 (G-BKLL) [77]  MoD/Cobham, Bournemouth
ZJ27 ZJ279 AS350BB Squirrel HT1 (G-BXMC) [79]  MoD/Cobham, Bournemouth
ZJ28 ZJ280 AS350BB Squirrel HT1 (G-BXMI) [80]  MoD/Cobham, Bournemouth
ZJ70 ZJ707 Bell 412EP Griffin HT1 (G-CBUB) [O]  MoD/Cobham, Bournemouth
ZJ70 ZJ708 Bell 412EP Griffin HT1 (G-CBVP) [K]  MoD/Cobham, Bournemouth
ZJ80 ZJ800 Eurofighter Typhoon T3 [BC]  RAF Coningsby, GI use
ZJ80 ZJ803 Eurofighter Typhoon T3 [8D3]  RAF No 6 Sqn, Lossiemouth
ZJ81 ZJ813 Eurofighter Typhoon T3 [BL]  RAF, stored Coningsby
ZJ91 ZJ913 Eurofighter Typhoon FGR4 [913]  RAF No 1 Sqn, Lossiemouth
ZJ91 ZJ916 Eurofighter Typhoon FGR4 [916]  RAF No 29 Sqn, Coningsby
ZJ91 ZJ917 Eurofighter Typhoon FGR4 [917]  RAF No 11 Sqn, Coningsby
ZJ91 ZJ919 Eurofighter Typhoon FGR4 [919]  RAF No 2 Sqn, Lossiemouth
ZJ92 ZJ928 Eurofighter Typhoon FGR4 [928]  RAF No 29 Sqn, Coningsby
ZJ94 ZJ949 Eurofighter Typhoon FGR4 [949]  RAF TMF, Coningsby
ZJ99 ZJ990 EHI-101 Merlin HC3A (M-501) [AA]  RN MDMF, Culdrose
ZK07 ZK007 Eurofighter Typhoon FGR4 [307]  RAF TMF, Coningsby
ZK08 ZK008 Eurofighter Typhoon FGR4 [308]  RAF No 3 Sqn, Coningsby
ZK10 ZK100 Eurofighter Typhoon FGR4 [310]  RAF No 11 Sqn, Coningsby
ZK12 ZK112 Eurofighter Typhoon FGR4 [312]  RAF TMF, Coningsby
ZK513 Eurofighter Typhoon FGR4 [313] RAF No 11 Sqn, Coningsby
ZK514 Eurofighter Typhoon FGR4 [314] RAF No 1 Sqn, Lossiemouth
ZK517 Eurofighter Typhoon FGR4 [317] RAF No 2 Sqn, Lossiemouth
ZK518 Eurofighter Typhoon FGR4 $ RAF No 29 Sqn, Coningsby
ZK521 Eurofighter Typhoon FGR4 [321] RAF No 1 Sqn, Lossiemouth
ZK523 Eurofighter Typhoon FGR4 [323] RAF No 2 Sqn, Lossiemouth
ZK528 Eurofighter Typhoon FGR4 [328] RAF No 1 Sqn, Lossiemouth
ZK533 Eurofighter Typhoon FGR4 [333] RAF No 1 Sqn, Lossiemouth
ZK534 Eurofighter Typhoon FGR4 [334] RAF No 2 Sqn, Lossiemouth
ZK536 Eurofighter Typhoon FGR4 [336] RAF No 1 Sqn, Lossiemouth
ZK537 Eurofighter Typhoon FGR4 [337] RAF No 1 Sqn, Lossiemouth
ZK540 Eurofighter Typhoon FGR4 [340] RAF TMF, Coningsby
ZK541 Eurofighter Typhoon FGR4 [341] RAF No 6 Sqn, Lossiemouth
ZK545 Eurofighter Typhoon FGR4 [345] RAF No 1 Sqn, Lossiemouth
ZK549 Eurofighter Typhoon FGR4 [349] RAF No 2 Sqn, Lossiemouth
ZK552 Eurofighter Typhoon FGR4 [352] RAF No 1 Sqn, Coningsby
ZK564 Eurofighter Typhoon FGR4 [364] RAF No 3 Sqn, Coningsby
ZK566 Eurofighter Typhoon FGR4 [366] RAF TMF, Coningsby
ZK574 Eurofighter Typhoon FGR4 RAF MWC/FW061/No 41 Sqn, Coningsby
ZK578 Eurofighter Typhoon FGR4 RAF No 2 Sqn, Lossiemouth
ZK581 Eurofighter Typhoon T3 [381] RAF TMF, Coningsby
ZK585 Eurofighter Typhoon FGR4 RAF TMF, Coningsby
ZK451 Beech King Air B200 (G-RAFK) [K] Sold as G-RAFK, 21 March 2018
ZK452 Beech King Air B200 (G-RAFL) [L] Sold as G-RAFL, 21 March 2018
ZK455 Beech King Air B200 (G-RAPO) [O] Sold as G-RAPO, 27 March 2018
ZK456 Beech King Air B200 (G-RAPP) [P] Sold as G-RAPP, 27 March 2018
ZK458 Hawker Beechcraft King Air B200GT (G-RAFD) [D] Sold as G-RAFD, 23 March 2018
ZK459 Hawker Beechcraft King Air B200GT (G-RAFU) [U] Sold as G-RAFU, 11 March 2018
ZK460 Hawker Beechcraft King Air B200GT (G-RAFG) [X] Sold as G-RAFG, 28 March 2018
ZK557 Boeing Chinook HC6 (N708UK) MoD/Vector Aerospace, Fleetlands
ZM310 Grob G120TP-A Prefect T1 (G-CKCS) Affinity/RAF No 3 FTS, Cranwell
ZM314 Grob G120TP-A Prefect T1 (G-CR1D) Affinity/RAF No 3 FTS, Barkston Heath
ZM319 Grob G120TP-A Prefect T1 (G-CRKY) Affinity/RAF No 3 FTS, Cranwell
ZM320 Grob G120TP-A Prefect T1 (G-CRKR) Affinity/RAF No 3 FTS, Cranwell
ZM321 Grob G120TP-A Prefect T1 (G-CK5J) Affinity/RAF No 3 FTS, Cranwell
ZM322 Grob G120TP-A Prefect T1 (G-CK5T) Affinity/RAF No 3 FTS, Cranwell
ZM325 Beechcraft T-6C Texan II (N2843B/G-CGKG) [325] Affinity/RAF No 4 FTS, Valley
ZM326 Beechcraft T-6C Texan II (N7760B/G-CGKW) [326] Affinity/RAF No 4 FTS, Valley
ZM402 Airbus A400M Atlas Cl (A44001/EC-407) MoD/Airbus Defence & Space, Getafe
ZM407 Airbus A400M Atlas Cl (A44026) MoD/Airbus Defence & Space, Getafe
ZM413 Airbus A400M Atlas Cl (A44045) MoD/Airbus Defence & Space, Getafe
ZM415 Airbus A400M Atlas Cl (A44052) RAF No 1312 Flt, Mount Pleasant, FI
ZM502 Airbus H145 Jupiter HT1 (D-HADQ/G-CJRW) [02] DHFS, RAF Shawbury
ZM529 Airbus H135 Juno HT1 (D-HECW/G-CKPT) [29] DHFS, RAF Shawbury
ZM530 Airbus H135 Juno HT1 (D-HECD/G-CKRA) [30] DHFS, RAF Shawbury
ZC335 Airbus A330 Voyager KC3 (MRTT023/EC-338/G-VYGJ) RAF No 10 Sqn/No 101 Sqn, Brize Norton
ZC378 AgustaWestland AW159 Wildcat HMA2 RN Yeovilton (damaged)
ZC383 AgustaWestland AW159 Wildcat Ah1 AAC No 1 Regiment, Yeovilton
ZC384 AgustaWestland AW159 Wildcat Ah1 AAC WST, stored Yeovilton
ZC385 AgustaWestland AW159 Wildcat Ah1 AAC WST, stored Yeovilton
ZC388 AgustaWestland AW159 Wildcat Ah1 AAC No 1 Regiment, Yeovilton
ZC406 AgustaWestland AW159 Wildcat Ah1 AAC No 1 Regiment, Yeovilton
ZC413 AgustaWestland AW159 Wildcat HMA2 RN No 825 NAS, Yeovilton
ZC510 AgustaWestland AW159 Wildcat Ah1 AAC WST, stored Yeovilton
ZC512 AgustaWestland AW159 Wildcat Ah1 AAC WST, stored Yeovilton
ZC515 AgustaWestland AW159 Wildcat HMA2 RN WST, stored Yeovilton
ZC525 AgustaWestland AW159 Wildcat Ah1 MoD/Leonardo MW, Yeovil
ZC532 AgustaWestland AW159 Wildcat HMA2 RN No 815 NAS, Yeovilton
ZC535 AgustaWestland AW159 Wildcat HMA2 RN No 825 NAS, Yeovilton
Notes:
1. Walrus I G-RNLI arrived by road at Duxford recently, painted in primer and still some way off its return to flight. Restoration continues at Duxford.
2. Gliding returned to Kirknewton in mid-March with the arrival of two Viking T1s for No 661 VGS.
3. With the withdrawal of the Tornado fleet now less than a year away, a number are being withdrawn from use and, after preparation by the Tornado Support Team (TST) at RAF Marham, believed to be heading off for preservation or instructional use, as have ZA447, ZA459, ZA469 and ZA560 in the last month.
4. It is reported that the US Navy’s ‘Blue Angels’ team are in the process of making an offer for an ex-RAF C-130J, presumably one of the Hercules Cs currently at Cambridge.
5. No 829 NAS decommissioned on 28 March 2018 with personnel (and presumably aircraft) moving 814 NAS.
6. 1312 Flight has replaced its Hercules with Atlas C1 ZM415, which departed on its way South on 25th March 2018.
7. Juno HT1 ZM515 was delivered to Shawbury on 16 March 2018, with ZM529 on 19 March and ZM530 on 26 March.
8. 1st April 2018 marks the Centenary of the RAF and to commemorate this a number of aircraft (believed to be one of each type) will wear the ‘RAF 100’ sticker - indeed the gate guards at RAF Marham have also been adorned with these. Tucano T1 ZP290 and Typhoon FGR4 ZK318 are among the first to be noted with these markings. For more on the RAF Centenary, head to the RAF 100 web site, https://www.raf.mod.uk/raf100/.
9. 1st April 2018 also sees the end of most Griffin and King Air and all Squirrel operations and so the end of the month has seen a flurry of activity with the Griffins and Squirrels mainly heading to Cobham at Bournemouth and all seven King Airs returning to the civil register and heading to Guernsey.
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